
Sector Update: 9 September 2021 

The ACT Government is committed to protecting the health, safety, and wellbeing of all residents at our 
public housing complexes. 

Our multi-agency response team is currently on-site at the Ainslie Village Staging Area and Turner Primary 
School Command Area from 8am to 8pm each day as well as our non-government community partners to 
provide essentials and wellbeing support services to residents. 

We have comprehensive plans in place to manage cases in a range of high risk and vulnerable settings, 
including high density public housing complexes. Our focus continues to be far broader than a health 
response and includes social and other supports.  

For example, a Command Structure for Public Housing was immediately established following the 
identification of a COVID-19 positive case in a high density public housing complex, as detailed in Figure 1:  

 
Figure 1: Public Housing Response Command Structure 

Residents are also supported by clinical staff, including a mental health nurse and social worker as needed. 
They are available to provide immediate support and coordinate specialist care for residents. 

Our focus is on supporting the residents and their needs during quarantine. This includes: 

• food supplies and deliveries 
• delivery of essential supplies, including medicine 
• urgent medical treatment and referrals to specialist services 
• mental health and wellbeing support 
• integrated drug and alcohol support  
• help contacting service providers, including translation and interpreter services if required 
• personal protective equipment, including face masks 
• cleaning and laundry 
• community and translation support 
• providing information regarding financial support 

A dedicated 24/7 phone line has also been set up to connect residents to mental health, health, or general 
support such as food or deliveries.  

Initial contact with residents included identifying if they had access to a mobile phone. A phone was 
provided to residents who did not have one if they wanted one. Not all residents requested a phone. 



A proactive surveillance testing program has been delivered at Havelock House to monitor any cross-site 
spread of COVID-19 as a result on interactions between the exposure sites. 

A surveillance testing plan is continuing to be developed in conjunction with non-government community 
partners and housing sector organisations for in-reach testing at other public housing sites. A pop up 
testing clinic has also commenced this week in the city to target testing for some of the community 
members who are referred by another partner organisation.  

If a COVID positive case is identified in the future at another complex the Command Structure for High-Risk 
Shared Accommodation and ACT Public Housing sites would be replicated to provide a comprehensive 
response and support for service providers and residents.  

Ainslie Village – current service delivery model 

• Information and communication – a daily printed update is provided to all residents which includes 
information on testing, meals, cleaning and other important activities. This is put under the door of 
each room. Where possible there are also posters placed in shared facilities. Residents also have 
access to the dedicated phone line 24 hours a day to request support or services. 

• Testing – a regular testing program has been implemented on site. The next testing is being 
delivered on Thursday 9 September.  

• Meals - Ainslie Village has communal kitchens that cannot be used due to COVID-19 restrictions. 
Residents are being provided with regular meals and non-perishable food deliveries. 

• Cleaning – common areas are cleaned every weekday. Access to other cleaning and laundry 
services is being provided.  

• Activity packs - puzzles, magazines and other activities are delivered to residents every three to 
four days.  
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